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SUBSCRIBERS nr.- earnestly ro

quested tu observe Mio dato
printed on their address slips,
wliiali will leoop thom nt tili
times posted us to tho ilnli
of Mio expiration of tlu-ir Bub«
scriptum. Prompt ami timelyattention to this request will
Bavo nil parties a great ilotil of
nnnovnnco,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

To the K.litnr pf ihn lüg Stone
(lap Post:

Tlie following synopsis of
some of Mid provisions of the
recent del of Congress, entitled
"An Act for making further
noil inor.) offoctunl provision
for the national defense anil
other purposes"; approved Juno
:l, Kllll, will. 1 believe, he of ill
lorost to many of our readers

Sec. fi8. Age for enlisled
men, 18 to years; for colli-
missioned olllcors, 21 to 01
years.

See. Ill', No state in times of
peace shall maintain troops ex.

eept as provided by this net;
bill the states to have the right
to make use of the National
i lunrd in Mino of peace.

Sec. 02i The number of iin-
lisieil men in the National
Guard for odch state to bo 800
for each congressman ami each
senator. This would give to
Virginia 11000 enlisted men ex¬

clusive of commissioned of
licers.

Sec. e.V. Congress shall ap¬
propriate nhllUllily all necessary
funds f><r the mainleniiii.f
the National (iuard, including
equipment, pay to officers ami
men, mnintenuueo ami quip
incut of shooting galleries, tar¬
get ranges, etc., ÖtC. Money
for armories does not seem to
he included, but indoor target
galleries are included,
Sec 09, Time for future en¬

listments, <. yearn :i yours in the
neliv.rgaui/.atioti ami the re-

niaining three years in the Na
lioiuil (Jn.-iril reserve. The re¬

serve is subject to cull any Mute
during the remaining three
years.

Sec. 7n. All oulisted men
now serving under enlistment
contracts "which contain no

obligation to defend the Cnn
Blitutiou of the United States
and to obey the orders of the
President of the United States,
shall he rocogni/.cil as momiiorn
of the National (Iuard under
the provisions of this act for
Mia uuuxpired portion of their
present enlistment contract.
When any such enlistment con¬
tract does not contain such
obligation, the enlisted man
shall not he rt.gni/eil as a

member of the National Guard
until he shall have signed an
enlistment contract and taken
ami subscribed to the following
oath of enlistment." Here fol¬
lows ail oath to hear true faith
and allegiance to the United
Stales, serve faithfully against
till enemies, ami to obey the or¬
der! of the President of tboS
United States and the Governor
of tin- Stute, etc.
The enlistment contract of

Virginia Volunteers contains a

provision to support the Con¬
stitution of the United States,
as well as the Constitution of
the State of Virginia, but it
does not contain the provision
"to obey the orders of the Presi¬
dent of the United states."
Furthermore, the Virginia oath
only requires tbo soldier to
faithfully serve the State of
Virginia iu case of war, etc

and says nothing about serving]
tbo United .States. it seems,
therefore, clear that none of the
members of the VirginiaVolun*
teors will be, recognized as
members of the National Guard
under the Act, unless and until
he shall haw re-enlisted under
anil pursuant to the Act. The
soctioii provides, however, that
Upen re-onlisling he shall be
given credit for the period ho
may have serveil miller his
previous enlistment: that i«,
men who have served two
years, say, would only have to
soive actively one year more,
11 in I then three years oil the re¬
serve list.

See. 7;;. Commissioned of-
tieers are likewise reqiliretl to
lake an oath to serve the Unit¬
ed Slates. otC,

See.'.'I. The discipline and
training of the National Guard
shall conform tothosystom pre¬
scribed for the regular army.

See. Kadi Company,etc.,
is required to drill not less than
IS times each year for a period
of hot less than one mid one-
half hours, and, also, to parti¬
cipate in encampments, etc., at
least fifteen days during each
year.

Sec. IM i Mlicors am! men
while engaged in encampments
shall receive the same pay as
olVicors and men in the regular
army.

Sections lO'J-IOi; provide for
general cnnrls-tnartial, special
courts-martial and summary
courts-martial as provided for
in the regular army, except that
general court-martial cannot
impose a penalty of more than
$200.00, special courts.martial
of more than $100.00, and sum¬

mary courts-martial of more
than $.'Hi 00, provided that the
judgement in any case may bo
imprisoned instead of a line,
such terms of imprisoned not to
OXt.d one ddy for each dollar
of line authorized.

Section in:, and 10. Captains
are to receive j.'.O. per year,
lirst lieutenants pj-in.no and
second lieutenants ;\20Q .00; each
enlisted man is to receive one-

fourth of (he pay of enlisted
men of like rank in the regular
army: provided that he shall re
Coivb no pay at all unless he at¬
tends as many as '.'I drills a

>ear. and unless he attends us
IS drills, thell lie shall receive
pay only in the ratio that the
drills attended bear to IS drills.

Sec. 111. This provides that
when Congress shall have
authorized the use of the ami
ed forces of the lilted States,
other than the regular army,
for any purpose, the President
may diaft the Guard into the
service of the United States In
such CtlBOS, olticers of the guard
are to be appointed by the
President from the others of
of each organization of the
Guard,

Sec. I'.'. Members of the
Guard will he entitled to pen
sinus the same as members of
the regular army when injured
in active sorvice, etc.

Sec. till, This provides for
rille target practice, ranges,
etc.. and further provides for
citizens, not members of the
guard, participating therein un¬
der SUCll regulations as the Sec
rotary of War may prescribe.
This feature of the act will

doubtless prove very interest¬
ing to citizoiis generally, and
will go far toward preparedness
of civilians.

Sec. 125. This provides for
the protection of the uniform,
and prohibits any civilian mm

wearing a uniform of lue teg¬
ular army, fiider tbo act the
uniform of the National Guard
will he the same as that of the
regular army. The act, there¬
fore, prohibits likewise any
civilian from wearing the uni¬
form of the National Guard.
The act further appropriates

$20,000,000.00 for the purpose of
providing plants, etc., for the
manufacture of nitrate and oth¬
er munitions of war. Coal
operators and tin* owners of

cool land in this part of the
country ought to got behind j
their congressman with a view
to locating one or more such
plants in this vicinity.

J. K. BÜLL1TT.
DOUBLE "WEDDING.

Quito the most beautiful unit
unique wedding «'f the season
in Kast TeilII., was soletui/.ed
at the country home of Mrs.
Christian M. Stornos at Bur-
gohisvillo, Totiu.,on Wednesday
when her two .laughters were
united in marriage; Miss Klix.a-
beth I'Neil to Mr. Irvin M. Fill-
lor, of Kingsport, Tonn., und
Miss Lena Bell to Mr. Tliiirmthi
Alba, of Newport, Tüll 11.
Beginning promptly at high

noon, Miss (XlHe Beam sang iu
her low sweet contralto voice 1
Loyo Von Truly and A Ptrfect
l)dy, then to the strains of
Lohongrins Wedding March
Miss Clara I load rick, brides,
maid, of St. Cluir. Tonn., de
cended to the parlor on the arm
of Mr. t i. S. Child, Mr. Ailor's
host man, of Kuoxvillc. Tonil.;
followed by Miss Klizaheth
Troutmnii, bridesmaid, ufChnt-
taiioögu, Tonn., on the arm of
Mr. K. I'.. Cloak, Mr. Fuller's
best man, of Appnhichin, Va.
Immediately following Bin at¬
tendants were the two bridal
couples who taking their places
under the huge Moral arcli were
united in marriage by Dr..lohn
C. i >rr. of Bristol,' Va the
elnpressive ceiemouy of the M.
K. Church being used.
Both brides wore identical

gowns of the sheerest Trench
Organdie und net trimmed with
Point d' Alecon lucn and wore
long tulle veils (Mary Stewart
stylei held in place by clusters
of lillies of the valley mid car¬
ried huge shower boquots of
lillies of the valley and brides
roses,
A delicious hülfet luncheon

was served in the beautifullydecorated dining room.
The two bridal parties motor¬

ed to Bristol where they had
supper and took No. I'j for
Washington. They will visit
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
Votk and other Kastern cities.
Both tue brides are accom¬

plished young ladies and me
graduat.-s of Coniinurv College.Mr. Kuller is a young busi¬
ness man of sterling diameter,
being a member of t he Mrin of
Kuller Brothers, a large mer¬
cantile establishment at Appa¬
lacliia, Va , and of the Kuller
Kiiality Company, wlui are

heavy investors in Kingsport,
Tonn., real estate.

Mr. Ailor is a popular yoiing
attorney id Newport, Teh it,,
and a graduate of the Univer¬
sity of Tenii,

Mis. Moore Eiitcrtains.
I hi Tuesday evening of last

week Mr.-. 1',. S. Moore enter¬
tained very delightfully for her
sister, Miss Mary Skeen, .if P.ig
Stone tiap, Va. Book was
played until a late hour when
luncheon clothes were placed
on the tables and the hostess
with the assistance of Mrs. K.d
Lyons served delightful refresh
incuts, after which Miss Minnie
Perkins ami George Oiilljsoh
captured (he prize in the ilof
al contest.

Those who enjoyed Mrs.
Moore's hospitality were: Mary
Skeen, Minnie Perkins, Kli/.a
both Shelhurne, lOliz.abotli Hills,
Ion, l-'lorence Hess, Margaret
I'ei k ins and M rs Lynns, .\b-.->rr
Harry Smith, Boll Itillntoll, C.
W. Builoy, George Cnllisdh,Denhein ami Boyd Middles-
boro Three Stales.

Robert Dabney Morrison.
The following notice nf till)

death of It. D. Morrison is taken
from the Weekly Bulletin of
the Provident Life and Trust
Company. .1 o h n Mailer's
agency, under date of Juno
13th:
..On june itth, ii telcgraui brought the

sad hewn of the nut Inn-ly death of oür
Mi Ii H Morrison, of »Ig HtuiK iian
\ a »In. was ktllc.1 in an aritÖlinMiÜe »0-
i blent.
Ho become conn,-, teil With iMa agencyin tin- fall t>i I Op?, ami through lib efforts

ami hi* luve lor the Trevtdeut, he did a

large bu*hicM lu this territory, lb- was
one. of the best potted tuen in the busi¬
ness, ami wall looked ii|>on a. an »iithori-
ty on life Imilirancfl

II.- Won the affection and esti.i of na
all and b» lorn will be greatly Ml in this
Agency.'

NOTICE.

You will he welcomed nt (lie
Mont.; Vista Hotel where a goodSunday dinner or suppernwnits
you. Special attention paidautomobile parties.

EL M. Henkel, .Mgr.

Mrs. Alexander Entertains.
Mr«. H. A. Aloxauder enter¬

tained very delightfully at her
homo at Itnbodon Saturday af¬
ternoon complimentary to Mrs.
Wade Harrier, of this place.
Hearts were played at three

tables, Mrs. Ralph Taggart
won the prize for making the
highest score, a pearl ribbon
pill, ami Mrs. Wade Harrier
wan awarded the guest prize, a

Japanese rose vase.
A delicious two-course lunch

¦on was served at the conclu¬
sion of the games.
Those who enjoyed Mrs. Alex-

baler's hospitality on (his occa-
don were Mrs. Wade Harrier,
Mrs. Ralph Taggart, Mrs. .1. ii.
McUorinicit, Mrs. I). It. Savers.
Mrs. W. ti. I'ainior. Mrs. (1. H.
Southward, Mrs. i'. t'. Üoehran,
Mis. W. II. Roberts,,a. Mrs.
Ilenson, of Iniboden, and Mrs.
IIill.- of Iiiinan.

Fulrher-Rogers.
Sunday morning at the Bap¬

tist parsonage, at eight o'clock,
Miss Rebecca Rogers, of In-
man, became thr bride of Mr.
H. I. Kulcher, of Inmnii, who
has a pbsilipn with the Virginia
Iron; Coal and Coke Company
there. Uev. .1. H. Craft was

tl.Iliciating minister.
Tlioy were a<.mpauieil down

from Ionian by the bride's fa
ther and sister, S. R. Rogers
and Miss Nettie Rogers, I»}, I).
Rogers and Miss Hess Willis,
.lames Carmuuk and Miss
Maude Willis, and Slipl W. II.
Hull man.
The happy cotinlo left on the

V .V S. W. immediately after
the cereinony for Bnanoko,
w here they will spend several
days with friends, after which
they will make their future
home at 1 iima ii.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. I.. (). Petti I entertained

very delightfully Thursday
evening with a six course
dinner Mrs. Wade Barrier, Mrs.
I". I. Cobh, of Knoxvillb, Mr.
and Mrs Horace Pox, Mr. ami
Mrs. Kyle Morisou and guests,
Mrs. Bollock ami Miss Lorna
Doone Carr, of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Mr. !larry .1. Avers.

BASE BALI. TODAY

The firs! game "I the Virginia
< !oui Kleid League In be played
mi tin' Inline grounds will lie
played today helw.i Big Shine
Cap and Keokoe. The (lap's
new piiohiu, Wryght, will Infi
sceii oil tlu> liriug lim- today and
a guild game i> expected. Nor
toll i> -ehedllled III pjlty here
¦Saturday.

Kveiyliudv come.

The congregation nt Turkey
(.'eve cordially invites every¬
one tn ho present on next Sun
day tit the Seminary when
after servilen Rev. .1. I'.. Craft,
it he 11 a p. will baptize at the
pond m ar Marion Slump's home
Mrs. Ohas. Rivers, Misses Nora
Viitlell, Cura Slemp, Ahlde
Clnrkston Alpha Slemp, Mrs.
I.eouida.i Cnllier and Mos~i>
Hagau Kiy, Irvine Slemp and
faul Kl> .'

Change In Local Furniture]
Si ore.

Aii important change took
piIItil) during tllo pant few ilnyH
wIii'ii tin- Blnisdell-Passons
Furniture company was suc¬
ceeded liv tliii Fassons Harrier
company, Mr. Hlnisdcll retiring!from t hi- coinpah y.

Incorporation papers will ho
HIod ami a chartor is oxpectedwithin the noxl few days.

Mr. Barrier has traveled this
territory for several years
anil is well known to the
business inon of Johnson
City. II«' will not move his
family liore before August ha.
For sovornl years ho has I.n
the successful representative
on the roail of the MeCaskoyRegister company. Ho has in*
vested in the furniture companyami will in the future dovbte
his cntirejinto ami energy to
making it a success.
Johnson City is fortunate in

Attracting the services of Mr.
Barrier anil his estimable fami¬
ly. He pOHSCSBÖH those forward,
going qualities that make splen¬
did cities.
When the organi/.atiou is ful¬

ly completed several other
prominent men will he found in
torestod in the new company.There will bo no change in
the employes at the store. Mr.
K I,. Oullni will continue in
charge of the undertaking and
embalming depart mint -John¬
son City Stall.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
Our Motto

is giving all we

can for what we

get.instead (<i
getting all we

can for what we

give.

YVc have thirtyyears practice in
stone Work and
can make or do
any Monument¬
al Work desired
at the lowest
price.

Manufactured by

Joe Minor Soii.s
UOGERSVILLE, TENN.

I list end of having to make a sei ret ion from t wo or three pi,,
marble as the average agctll carries, wo ran show you an\
till kinds of material suitable for monumental stock. \V,.
capable of explaining anything about U ranito or Marble »f
kind Lot ii- call on you ami sltUW and demonstrate t|ln g,
and »oik and save you the agent's commission. If intert'
drop its li card and we will call on von Wo have en-.
Sitllic of the best work in Lee anil Wise Counties. It wont
you iiuv tiling to look. VVn make terms to suit the buyer.

Yours very respectfully,
JOIv MI.N'Olv' »KS SOWS.

(_MICHPLIN- FOUKOL:.D- \IVS '.' )

12 to 15% Extra Weight

When you liuy your next lire malte tili« nimple
test. Let us wcirIi a Michclin Universal Tiro
in comparison with any other non-skid of the
same size.

Vou uill find Iht MUhttin 12
to 15',' htatttt Ihnn iht avriagt,the uocl frrecnlrge depending on
the liie of tht Utti med in the teil.

1 his extra weight represents extra rubber
and fabric, which means extra service.

">-< . SC& Im

METAL SHINGLES
have solvedourroo£
/..-

W'c dre ///rouß/i wjwleakti kil it 'repairsand
ourhouse is iinpivveclin appearance.

iESTORMPROOFROOF
or Snlo by

JOSHUA .t JOHN F. MULLINS. ßl« Stonü Gap. Va.

Rev; .1. B. Urtifl lulls us that
he lias reconsidered his rosignit-l
linn :i- pa-lor 6fi III.: Baptistchurch nil this |duce and w ill re.|intiiti in t In- I lap;
M r. and Mrs. Ralph I la nek

ami lillle daughter, Aline, ar¬
rived Saturday night froin An-
derson, Ind., and will spend a
month in the (lap the guests i,f
Mi-. Ilillick's parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Josh Beamtin. Mrs. IliunU,
it will he reineinherod, was
fortuerlv Miss Chloe Rennau. of
this plaee.

'lie- demonstration of the
Globe Klcctric Bange at the of.
flee of the Kleid ric Transmission
Ooilipiltiy the past week was well
attended and exceedingly inter¬
esting and satisfying. "Aunt
Ktllllia" Morrison cooked and
served with her customary skill
most delicious rolls, biscuits and
Ulli ill ns, as well iis broiled and
rousted ineaIs. We understand
[that a number of housekeepers
have since decided that life was
not worth living without elec¬
tricity in the kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Ktter and
baby, Marion, of Philadelphia,
spent a few days in town this
week, guests at the Monte Vista.
Miss Jiilo Bullitt returned

Saturday from West Point, N.
Y., where she attended I ho
finale of the Academy.

Henry Land spent Sundaywith Iiis puii its in Ityo Cove
Hun. C; R. Blcitip, Miss.s

Margaret Kdrron anil Ifiliatubotli
Sprinkle spent Sunday in iliu
Cove with relatives

ii. K AHau had the inisfor-
tu in in break a small bone in
his log hi'low thö the kiiee while
playing baseball Tuesday nftor
nonii.

The Civil- League wishes t
cull thti attention of property
owners to the fact that Mr,
(Joiiiptnh is nut supposed lo
haul nil any rubbish that can
bo burned rtii the premises, like
wasiepuperj rags, etc., und tili)
Civis League cans must rail bt>
tilled up with wnstepa'por from
the offices along the street, It
is only rtibbisb which cannot
bo disposed of on the promise*tlr.it ho is to haul oil'.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Herbert Man
roe Bock, of Kounoke, Vit., ore
gtii-sts ill the Mont.' Vista. Mr.
Beck is traveling representa¬tive of McCormnck & Oompahj.of Baltimore, Md., with heath
quarters in llounoke. The
Uynehburg Mows of .I tine 1.8tIi
has an account of the marriagejof this popular young couplewhich was solemnized in that
city on Saturday at tho home o(
he bride's pare its, Mr. and
Mis. ('has. P. Shinier, of Made
son Heights. Kov. T. .). C
Heath, pastor of the MadisonHeights Methodist Church, of-
flciiitiug.


